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Ecosse s\ la fin dii sit'clo dernier ct i\m a ett- on rapport av(>(> nn grand

nombre des antmus et. des victinics de l;i proscription. l)i' toiites cos

rochtirohes, M. Casgrain a rajiportr uno masse do documpnts ipii vont

ji'ter nn nouvoau jour enr cetto fameuse (jucstion Acadieiine quo cer-

tains I'orivains Tie ?euil)leut avoir traituc quo pour travesiir la vrrite et

tromper le public.

Mr. WiNsoR added that the Ileadquavtevs papers of Mont-

calm found amonfT tliese manuscripts supplemented the letters

of Monteahn wliioh Mr, Pavkinan procured from the family

of that general and from that of l>ourlamaque, some years

since, and of wlricli there are cojiies among tlie Parkman
manuscripts. The manuscript which is mentioned in Mr.

Parkman's letter as being already in duplicate in Montreal,

in the collection of the Abbd Verreau, corresponds to what is

called Vol. I. of the [u-eceding catalogue; but that manuscript

is said by the Abbe Cusgrain, in a letter to Mr. Winsor, to

be less complete tlian the copy now produced. A series of

abstracts of oHicial campaign-pa[)ers, 1755-1760, was first

brought to light in Henry Stevens's " BibliothecaGeographica"

in 1872, as coming from the family of the Chevalier de Levis.

This manuscript eventually found its way into the cabinet of

the Abbe Verreau in Montreal, where Parkman read it, and

quotes it in his printed books as " Livre d'Ordres." It is

not unlikely that some, if not many, of the letters sent to the

commanders in Canada by tlie French Government, which are

contained in one of these manuscript volumes, are already

known to us in the Brodhead Collection of Documents, pub-

lished by the State of New York, and in some of the Collec-

tions which have been edited in Canada, as well as among the

six thousand pages of documents relating to the Seven Years'

War which Parkman caused to be copied in the various

archives of Paris ; but there seems to be a great deal among
scover(newly pape

from their titles and descriptions, is new and of great im-

portance. Any fresh light thrown upon the battle of Ste.

Foye will be oi^ great interest.
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